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First Lady9 Cites Uptown AAUP GallagherRevealsFi 
r i • A •. Opposes Lists ^ — ̂ ^ . , . ^ ussian Advances 
i , " ^ e n >;ou I o o k a t t h e Soviet Union today, you can't 
Ldgre rt a* if you were living in the United Sta tes , Mrs. 
ranfctm-Deiano Roosevelt told more than 500 Baruch 
;hool s tuden t s Thursday. She spoke in Pauline Edwards 
i.eater, a t t he invitation of 
ie Ph i Epsilon P i fratern- -
y. 
[ ' O n e m u s t d i v e s t h i m s e l f of 
w a y h e w o u l d think a b o u t 
kiags a s a n A m e r i c a n c i t izen 
•d t r y t o look a t t h e m a s i f 
w e r e a S o v i e t c i t i z en ," s h e 
lated: 
The " F i r s t L a d y " said that 
n t h e "whole, t h i n g s are much 
ter t o d a y t h a n t h e y w e r e 40 
M r» a g o . " 
The p e o p l e in the Sov ie t 
;:on n o w h a v e a s e n s e o f eco -
mie s e c u r i t y . " J o b s are pro-. 
•icd f o r e v e r y o n e in the s t a t e , " 
• a s s e r t e d , "but t h e s t a t e a l so 
-irits e v e r y b o d y t o work.'* E x -
rpt f o r t h e bare., n e c e s s i t i e s of 
s h e c o n t i n u e d , l i f e i s very. 
.pens ive . 
The w i f a , o f t h e f o r m e r P r e s -
e n t , w h o - r e c e n t l y returned 
>m. a 2 7 - d a y tour o f the S o v i e t 
f ' ion, , n o t e d t h a t t h e Russ ians 
t e e m a d e a d v a n c e s in sc i ence , 
ause s c i e n c e w a s the only 
If-Td in w h i c h t h o u g h t cou ld not 
contro l l ed . 
R e p o r t i n g S l a n t e d 
N e w s p a p e r r e p o r t i n g in the 
•<viet U n i o n , s h e dec lared , is 
Wanted a n d s o m e t i m e s diiesn't 
it." T h e o n l y n e w s she could 
d_^about A m e r i c a d u r i n g her 
*sian s t a y w a s t h e report ing 
" (J icofason- Buc h ner t 
Eleanor Roosevelt 
of- integrat ion e v e n t s in Li t t le 
Rock. A r k a n s a s . 
Mrs. R o o s e v e l t sa id t h a t '*! 
think we h a v e t o rea l ize t h a t 
th is idea of c o m m u n i s m is a 
troin-j: concern; and I don't thiifk 
I t ' s "to" "be. fought" W i t h "bombs.""*. 
The idea of freedom and democ-
racy, she pointed out . is some-
. thing- 'that we shou ld be fight-
ing- for wirh real ded icat ion ." 
In Russia. Mrs. R o o s v e l t re-
ported, educat ion and medical 
care are f ree . H o w e v e r , "every-
one must h a v e a n educat ion 
w h e t h e r he l ikes it or no t ." 
T h e Col l ege ' s U p t o w n c h a p -
t e r of the A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
of U n i v e r s i t y P r o f e s s o r s r e -
l e a s e d a re so lu t ion l a s t w e e k 
c a l l i n g for t h e end of c o m p u l -
s o r y m e m b e r s h i p lists1. 
T h e ac t ion represen t s t h e first 
o r g a n i z e d f a c u l t y protest . a g a i n s t 
t h e c o m p u l s o r y chib l i s t s edict . 
A rul ing m a d e in 1954 b y t h e 
Board o f H i g h e r Educat ion r e -
. q u i r e s all c a m p u s organ iza t ions 
t o submit a l i s t of a t l e a s t 12 
m e m h e r s . 
T h e A A U P s a i d tha t t h e e x -
i s t ence of permanent s t u d e n t 
m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s f r e q u e n t l y 
t e n d s t o . re s t r i c t s tudent par t i c i -
pat ion in extra-curr icu lar a c -
/tivdties. 
T h e n a m e s o f the officers o f 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n , the A A U P 
;said. should no t . wi thout t h e 
c o n s e n t of t h e individuals i n -
v o l v e d . be d i sc losed to n o n - C o l -
l e g e p e r s o n s or to_ Col lege p e r -
sonne l h a v i n g no l eg i t imate i n -
t e r e s t in %he n a m e s . 
S e v e r a l s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
h a v e lef t c a m p u s Uptown be--
c a u p s of t h e compulsory l i s t 
Ttr img. 
For Rescinding; of 
On Speakers at Colleg 
City College Pres ident Buell G. Gallag-her Wednesday 
revealed t h a t he had been working, since March to rescind 
a ruling- ba r r i ng Smi th Act violators from speaking- < w i ^ ^ ^ r 
municipal college campuses . He reported t h a t he had 
unsuccessful. 
.•»xf«fii»ijjS, 
D r . G a l l a g h e r m a d e h i s r e -
m a r k s in l i gh t o f c a m p u s r e a c -
t i o n t o t h e b a n n i n g "of" El izabeth? 
G u r l e y F l y n n , P e o p l e ' s R i g h t s 
P a r t y c a n d i d a t e f o r C i t y CocOfr-
<±}uu,mtm-
ci l . V 
•A' 
Elizabeth Gnrley Flynn 
To Anti-Bias Bill Petition 
Student Council voted Friday evening not to lend its 
name to a petition favoring the principles of t he Brown-
Sharkey-Isaacs anti-discrimination in pr iva te housing bill. 
The motion was made by SC Corresponding Secretary-
Larry Schiff. It would have enabled the or iginators of the. 
idea, Morton" Horwitz and Schiff, t o circulate the petition. 
The F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e 
A r u l i n g i n _ M a r c h b y t h e A d - : -
m i n i s t r a t i v e Counc i l , c o m p o s e d _ -
o f t h e f o u r c i ty c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t s , -
b a n n e d a l l p e o p l e c o n v i c t e d f b * - : 
v i o l a t i n g t h e S m i t h A c t f r o m 
s p e a k i n g o n c a m p u s . - ~ 
'Mis s F l y n n h a s s e r v e d a t h r e e -
y e a r j a i l s e n t e n c e f o r c o n s p i r -
a c y t o a d v o c a t e t h e o v e r t h r o w . „ "S^ 
o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Govern*- i"*1 
ment . . . ... « • • ! • • • , * 
Dr. G a l l a g h e r s a i d "I s y m p a - ' : "5 
t h i z e w i t h t h e r e a c t i o n - OQ- ^aJBa^^~—>• Mwti*-
p n s . T h i s i s n o t a m a t t e r in w f i i ^ * ' " " ' ' ^ 
I h a v e a n y discretion.** , ;}:$':'- _::.:-'~'/i 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r r e m a r k e d " ^ $ 
t h a t h e h a d b e e n t r y i n g t o rescind*''"""''^ Y* 
t h e S m i t h A c t r u l i n g s i n c e i t w a s 
i n s t i t u t e d in M a r c h . T h e P r e s i - -----
dont b r o u g h t t h e m a t t a p ta—4haM—*mm~~ 
• . . » IPWII t ime* 
..W..M 
Gallagher Report: 
•utlines Guest Speaker Procedure 
By Mart in Jacobs 
City C o l l e g e P r e s i d e n t Bueii 
G a l l a g h e r w i l l p r e s e n t t o the 
aera l F a c u l t y T h u r s d a y . X o -
ir.ber 1 4 . h i s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
the invitation o f s p e a k e r s m u s t 
be independent of t h e p r e s s u r e s 
of public op in ion , he a s s e r t e d . "I 
would therefore p lace no ideo log-
ical or organ iza t iona l r e s t r i c t i ons 
of a n y kind on t h e i s s u i n g of in-
m u s t bear t h e respons ib i l i ty f o r 
t h e i r a c t i o n s , therefore , a p -
proval should rare ly , if ever , be 
jriven to the inv i ta t ion . 
T h e Co l l ege m u s t u ( a ) p r e -
vi ta t ions to v i s i t i n g s p e a k e r s . " 
B H E R e s t r i c t i o n s 
T h e r e a r e , h o w e v e i , "certain 
restrict ions s t i p u l a t e d b y t h e 
Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . I n 
addit ion, t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
C o u n c i l o f J£ 
Pres idents h a s 
agreed that no 
person under 
indictment f o r 
fe lony may b^ 
i n v i t e d t o 
s p e a k on a 
municipal co l -
l ege c a m p u s ; 
th is exclusion h a s b e e n e x t e n d -
e d to Include p e r s o n s convic ted 
under the S m i t h A c t . 
T h e s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
on 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s ruled Tuesday" 
t h a t a p e t i t i o n ' m u s t h a v e an or -
g a n i z a t i o n ' s n a m e on i t and a p -
proval o f t h e f a c u l t y a d v i s o r 
before i t m a y be c i r c u l a t e d 
a m o n g the s t u d e n t body . __ _ 
Schiff s a i d M o n d a y t h a t t h e 
pet i t ion w i l l be c i r c u l a t e d in 
School b e g i n n i n g t o d a y . H e a s -
ser ted t h a t a n o r g a n i z a t i o n h a d 
a g r e e d t o l e n d its- n a m e t o t h e 
pe t i t i on . 
,x?f ^thfr Adin in isUaCJtar 
Counci l w"h~ich r e f e r r e d i t t o t h e 
Ci ty C o l l e g e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o m -
m i t t e e . T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o m -
m i t t e e m a k e s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s €•> 
t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n s 
in all m a t t e r s a f f e c t i n g t h e C o l -
October 2 1 , t h e P r e s i d e n t 
t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Commfl 
v o t e d t o t u r n d o w n h i s r e q u e s t , 
s t a t e d '"I c a n n o t s ing l e 
c h a n g e t h e r u l i n g p r e v e n t i n g 
( C o n t i n u e d M P a g o - 2 > 
-*''» is* 
- • ; j t ' _ a -
Uptown 
Mo s ts Pro i» 
U p t o w n Ci ty C o H e g e : w i B 
h o s t to a F f v e - C o l l e g e 
T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r ^», «y-ft | f t 
- » 
I: 
pr inc ip les and p r o c e d u r e s g o v -
•!ing i n v i t a t i o n s b y s t u d e n t or-
in izat ions t o g u e s t s p e a k e r s at 
- C o l l e g e . 
In a report^ s u m m a r i z i n g his 
• ••mmendatioris . P r e s i d e n t Gai-
-rher s t a t e s t h a t 4*the 'v is i t ing 
•ukers* i s s u e i s n o t a t a l l a 
»e s p e e c h ' i s s u e . N e i t h e r is it 
•-^!y a n *academic f r e e d o m ' i s -
"••'* It i s a n i s s u e r e g a r d i n g the 
•rat ions of a n e d u c a t i o n a l in -
• ' ut ion w . h o s e s t u d e n t s and 
ulty m u s t be f r e e t o inquire. 
y r e s t r i c t i o n s o n t h e s e s p e a k -
- m u s t find " t h e i r jus t i f i cat ion 
the n a t u r e of t h e l earn ing 
jcess and o f t h e a c a d e m i c in -
-ut ion/* he s a i d . 
The C o l l e g e ' s p o l i c y r e g a r d i n g 
s e r v e a n d e n h a n c e the g o o d n a m e ' 
of C i t y C o l l e g e a s a p lace o f 
In o t h e r a c t i o n s , t h e Counci l 
m a n d a t e d i t s ' p r e s i d e n t t o p r e s e n t 
Grand B a l l r o o m o f t h e Shera ton . - ^ T ^ 
A s t o r H o t e l . ' ^ « # 
G a l l a g h e r 
l e a r n i n g w h e r e f r e e inquiry i s 
e n c o u r a g e d a n d protected and 
( b ) d e v e l o p and nurture in e a c h 
s t u d e n t . . . t h a t kind o f m o r a l 
fiber which l eads him to. . . . 
m a k e d e c i s i o n s and execute t h e m 
a s a r e s p o n s i b l e c i t izen and a s 
a m a n of i n t e g r i t y / * the P r e s i -
dent c o n t e n d e d . 
If" t h e recommendat ions" a r e 
a c c e p t e d b y t h e General F a c u l -
t y , w h i c h h a s represen ta t ive s 
f r o m t h e Schoo l o f B u s i n e s s , - t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l cou ld , i f i t d e -
s i red , e s t a b l i s h i t s own proce -
d u r e s w i t h i n t h e g e n e r a l f r a m e -
w o r k prov ided b y t h e P r e s i d e n t 
a n d t h e General" F a c u l t y . 
a m o t i o n t o F C S A to c h a n g e i t s 
ru les t o a l l o w i n d i v i d u a l s t o have, 
t h e r i g h t t o p e t i t i o n . 
Counci l v o t e d t o s e n d | e t t e r s 
t o C i t y C o l l e g e P r e s i d e n t Bue l l 
G. G a l l a g h e r , th« B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n and t h e A d m i n i s t r a -
t i v e Counc i l o f P r e s i d e n t s e x -
p r e s s i n g i t s d i s a p p r o v a l o f t h e 
ban o n s p e a k e r s c o n v i c t e d u n d e r 
the S m i t h A c t . 
A m o t i o n b y S y d T r a u m '58 
to p lace on r e f e r e n d u m t h e q u e s -
t ion o f w h e t h e r o r n o t t h e s t a n d 
t a k e n b y S C in M a r c h , e i r p r e g s m g 
i t s d i s a g r e e m e n t w i t h t h e ban , 
should b e reaff irmed, w a s d e -
f e a t e d . T h e m o t i o n w a s s u b s e -
q u e n t l y p a s s e d . 
ATI prof i t s f r o m t h e proqt^„ 
w h i c h i s s p o n s o r e d b y Queens» 
U p t o w n a n d D o w n t o w n C i t y , 
U p t o w n a m } D o w n t o w n Hunter . ' ig&st** 
C o l l e g e s , w i l l be d o n a t e d t o t h s e ^ ^ ^ ^ g 
Muscu lar—Dystrophy Associat ioaK •. .,-'**"1 
A floor s h o w wi l l f e a t u r e either-—- *»™; 
D i n a h W a s h i n g t o n o r C h r i s Con-"'""T^*^**-
n e r s . i n a d d i t i o n t o p i r p 9 r i k i M > •-;: "^T-t 
v o c a l i s t D o r r f A n n G r a y , a m T t b e ' '."" ; 
L a t i n D e m o n s , c u r r e n t l v appear-^"^"jp^": 
i t t h e L a t i n Qtnrrtfcr.lr 
m u s i c w i l l b e p r o v i d e d b y ^ H a i - ^ 
E t k i n s 1 2 - p i e c e s o c i e t y oi-rfra'g- " 
t r a a n d J o s e C n r b e l o ' s s e x t e t ; " 
T h e e v e n i n g w i l l b e m a r k e d b y ..•>•'•:.'•, 
t h e c r o w n i n g o f a M e t r o p o l i t a n . i r j £ . 
C o l l e g e Q u e e n . T i c k e t s a r e 
c o u p l e and a r e o n s a l e in 9 2 1 . 
&m 
• \ . - " 
-«*y.v.». .^a 
^tWn^Sk 
..-.̂ •••Xj ,̂,I; ^.vj-^^V-:^^j^v5sH^;^V^-J^:^^^!£^-^/^l 
Founded in 1932 
tertM»d- M. Barwcit 
Sckoal o# IksNMss and Public , . -
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"Twenty-Five Years of Responsible Freedom" 
Smith Act violators from' apeak, 
ins at : the College/*- : 
The nine-member Administra-
tive Committee is chaired by 
Charles H. Tattle. Dr. Gallagher, 
said the-group deliberated for an 
hour and three-quarters before 




To The Editor of T^E TICKER* building -6n off-hours.. Lam: i 
In all probahi^y^the adverse House-and House Plan togetl 
reaction by House Plan members 
to your recent editorial has al-
ready come to your attention. 
However, House Council, the 
Stewart Kampelmacher, *59 
v Editor-in-Chief 
Morton J. Horwhz, '59 . Richard S. Gurian.^SS 
News Editor Sports Editor 
Arthjtr L< Goldberg. '59 Tfcelma teeabhuP, ' » 
Features Editor Features Editor 
SMth Cooes* *5§ . * ' Gary J. Stnua, * » 
Editor Emerita Copy Editor 
Joel Isaacson, '58 • Larry Bochner, *58 
Busine^jf Manager Advertising A&anagt 
Hy Fox, *5$ 
Photography Editor 
the Board of ^ighVEdu<;a^p^r £
o v*«»ng >*& <& Lamport 
before turning down hi* request. House, in its last v meeting de-
The President noted that his 
.banning of Miss Flynn, a Smith 
Act violator, was not inconsistent 
with his waiving <jjt another- mu-
nicipal college speaker ban ruling. 
Made in 1961*. this ruling, bars 
-̂ jeopfe""* under" indictment from 
cided . to "Sjllot an unlimited 
amount of time to the discussion 
of your editorial. The purpose of 
this, discussion- was two-fvig: 
first, we wanted THE TICKER 
and the student body to be en-
lightened as to our opinions on 
— „.» M. u y u i i u m o u 
speaking at the municipal col—-±hi*—issuer -end secondly, we 
Arthnr Haberman, *60 
Ass't. Business Manager 
Ed Sullivan, »6u 




The ruling was "waived*' twice 
last semester in the cases of 
Bayard Rustin, secretary of the 
War Resistors League, and Asa 
E. Carter, a segregationist, who 
were both invited to speak at the 
Uptown campus; 
Dr. Gallagher pointed out that 
Rustin, -who was awaiting trial 
for not taking shelter during an 
air raid drill, was not affected 
by the ruling. The ruling applies 
only, to people awaiting trial for 
a felony and not a misdemeanor. 
Rustin was awaiting trial %OT a 
misdemeanor. 
In the Carter case, Bter-Calla-
gher said that he had made a 
commitment with the -Uptown 
agency which invited Carter, to -
debate a person on the "left" and 
one on the "right." The President 
debated Doxey WilkersoJCT a com-
munist not convicted u&der the 
Smith Act, and would ha££ waived 
the iiidictment'Hmrfng f4F"*Carter 
in order to 'fulfill" "his 'pledge. 
Have No Fear 
I W h e n a motion arose on S t u d e n t Council F r i d a y eve-
n i n g a s to w h e t h e r t he Council should r e p a s s a reso lu t ion 
condemning: t he action of t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Council of 
P r e s i d e n t s restr ict ing: c a m p u s fac i l i t ies t o p e r s o n s con-
victed undei- the Smi th Act, an e l e m e n t of f e a r c r ep t i n to 
the minds of t he Council r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
Th i s f ea r came when P r e s i d e n t She ldon B r a n d a s k e d 
t h e Council to consider wha t effect t h e p a s s a g e of t h e reso lu-
t ion mig-hfc have on the en t i re s tudent* body . T h e P r e s i d e n t 
a sked t h e Council to decide w h e t h e r o r n o t t h e p a s s i n g - o f 
t h e mot ion m i g h t give the School a b a d n a m e , m i g h t b i n d e r 
t h e s t u d e n t body when it went looking f o r j o b s , o r w h e t h e r 
t h e Council fel t t h a t freedom~of speech should be uphe ld 
for all p e r s o n s a t all t imes , w i t h i n -exis tmgr laws." 
The f ea r mani fes ted iUeif i o - t ho -p ropooa l b j one r e p -
r e sen t a t i ve to place the issue o n ^ r e f e r e n d u m h r i j ^ ^ 
School-wide election. Obviously, t h i s - i s - n o t t h e t y p e ' o f -—z : 
. ques t ion to be placed before t h e e l e c t o r a t e s ince i t i s a " r - n m ' ^*
, "*j j» 1 _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ • ^ 
m a t t e r t h a t r equ i res immedia te ac t ion a n d i s c lear ly t h e I ~£*f%rm s T s T I - ^ T * a ^ * C l d sH B M *Pt^*r l* r s> l 'T~ l a m s^CLsTfc l ^ H e r i ^ e 
legis la t ive responsibi l i ty of t h e Council . Lucki ly , h is mptipji .-§- V ' ^ V l / ***- JL * ™ * -*> M* \ZTs%m.\JMJLM. l i C ^ V I U W t F 
•was voted down and t h e Council even tua l ly passed, t h e <"r«- „-~/#—--•--
resolut ion- . '* -"~"" 
But t h a t th i s feaF^§]jjDu!d even a r i s e is indeed r e g r e t -
thought that > your article/ had 
afforded us an ' excellent oppor-
tunity for self-analysis. 
During the discussion, the 
Council was of -the opinion that 
House Plan gives many oppor-
tunities for £nter<<personal rela-
tkmships, extremely worthwhile 
leaderships training and experi-
ence in- rmwiing social affairs. 
Everyjong is. invited to join House 
Piamj^no one is rejected from 
membership provided he is a 
student of -the Baruch School. 
Lamport-House is not a student 
center/-it belongs to House Plan, 
which is a separate club on cam-
pus. We don't expect fraternities 
to open £hejr doors for everyone 
to come into their house. It is 
merery for^those who join 
Furthermore, students are un-
decided -as to now much time 
they -will be able to spend at 
Lamjfil House; -why not follow 
our suggestion and publicize the 
fact̂  §Kt non-members are in-
vited to share the benefits of the 
are a learning process usj 
House Council as an exampj 
Other suggestions that ar| 
from the discussion were as 
lows: (a) THE TICKER 
few good points, such u- . 
building being empty at cert] 
times during the day,. but 
building of; larger size. er 
iufie size wooid 'have the" 
^problem, (b) The' entiret 
torial is rtaiculous and con: 
dictoiy. I will quote Yarjous-
of the editorial ami comment: 
T h e * editor mdTrectly cai 
proms, and Baruch Balls, a wa 
of money. 2. The edxtor mz 
times used the terms Lamj 
House and student center intd 
changeably. This is a direct irl 
representation, (c) We are 
equipped to have a student nn 
building. We have eight reguj 
rooms and four service roor 
many times the building is fi. 
to capacity where no one • 
should be admitted because 
fire regulations, (d) The N-
report brings two fears as 
these questions: 1. Who shall 
t h e student union buildiY 
Should Student Council be 
sponsible? 2. Shall facilities 
term in e the type of center 
shall program determine the r' 
of center it should be? 
The aforementioned is 
feeling of House Council, 
representative body for the 
tire membership at rjouse P' 
Harvey Renert 
(.The following resolution was passed by the 
first Student Editorial Affairs Cohere*** Angwtt 
table .3Ke thmkti^ ^ j ^ ; ^ ^ . - g ^ ^ Michigan. Tie. SSAC r«— 
U-one that require! S t ^ ^ a S M T h S ¥ " - f m ^ c ^ %««^ . njih,,,,/̂  * -
carded for twr^ r P ^ r T ^ a i K T S 7 , ° U l d t h e n ^ d l S " dcrtt e A t ^ from all sections +f the UnitedStates) 
consider detrimental to the reputation and the \\-. 
fare of the institution or some department of 
 o easons .
The first is our content ion t h a t t h e School can only 
have a b e t t e r name if the s t u d e n t s con t inue to t a k e f i rm 
s t a n d s on t h e s e vital issues. And t h e second, and m o r e i m -
p o r t a n t , is t h a t freedom of speech is m o r e ififfportant t h a n 
a n y repu ta t ion th i s School m i g h t ach ieve , one way o r 
ano the r . 
T h i s is an impor t an t m a t t e r of pr inc ip le and if a n y o n e 
places t h e m a t t e r of a job before t h a t of uphold ing t h e 
F i r s t A m e n d m e n t , then we indeed feel s o r r y for h im. 
We had been led to believe t h a t the- a t m o s p h e r e of 
fea r had subsided from our c a m p u s ; t h a t t h e M c C a r t h y i t e s 
and. the i r ilk had lost the i r pos i t ions in s o c i e t y ; t h a t the 
prophecy voiced by Jus t ice Hugo L . Black, d i s sen t ing in 
Deniris ve r sus Un i t ed -S ta t e s , t h e S m i t h A c t t e s t case, w a s 
beginning to come t r u e when he s a i d ' 
STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES? Whereas, the 
Student Editorial Affairs" Conference believes and 
endorses the following principles: 
• That a free and vigorous press is an essential 
feature of a democratic society, 
^ • T*hat although in many college cô omauinifcies, 
the student press is owned by an orgaasa**ti«n 
other than itsehf, such as a university or-ar college, 
a student government, or a civil or ecclesiastical 
government, nevertheless, it is iplw»rMit »̂wl <m_ 
sential that in an academic community, freedom 
of the press transcend consideration of private 
property, 
• That the aims of the student press cannot 
be achieved unless its independence from -aH forms 
of external interference or "censorship is main-
tained inviolate and complete, 
„ • That freedom of expression and debate is 
essential to the effectiveness of an educational 
the c o n v ^ o J r i f f l £ S *• 1 ™ i S ' f C W ̂ i I F P r o t e s t 
h o l e however til?* Communi s t p e t i t i o n e r s . T h e r e i s essential to the effectiveness of an 
^\^sion^i/r m c a l m e r tunes, when present pres- community in a democratic society, 
— w1[] \ ̂ I O I ^ I F ^ A ^ ^ l h i ; V ° r S O T T l e l a t o r c o u A • Th9t t h o , a u d c n t PfG^ ̂  ^ x̂ poasibllUy 
S r V e ^ 1 Pllc^ w l ^ A « T O S and obliged f^^ p r e s ^ i o t o H £ ~ ^ belong in a free soc ie ty ." stractive or otherwise. 
On Press Freedom 
College newspape r s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y th i s week 
a r e p r in t ing a resolution on freedom of t h e college p r e s s . 
Th i s resolution was passed by t h e first S t u d e n t Ed i to r ia l 
Affairs Conference this past s u m m e r p r io r t o t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s Nat ional S tuden t Associa t ion 's T e n t h Nat iona l Con-
g r e s s . It can be found e lsewhere on t h e s e pages . 
' ,. This resolut ion represen t s not only a b s t r a c t ideals for 
Which college newspapers should s t r i ve , b u t prac t ica l work-
higtpr inciples to guide the college p ress in i t s role of se rv -
ing t h e college communi ty . Some n e w s p a p e r s a r e on t h e i r 
w a y to ach iev ing th i s ideal. Some a r e ve ry close to i t . We 
tend to th ink we ' re with the l a t t e r g r o u p . 
\ A t any ra t e , we urge you to read t h i s resolut ion. W e 
t h i n k it speaks for itself. 
- ~ r • • — - — • 
^ That the student press has the responsibility 
and obligation of informing and educating its read-
ers, and interpreting for them local, nafioool and 
international events,. . 
• That the student press must-at ail - *w»e4 
recognize- its profound obligation to exercise- ail 
rights in a responsible fashion, 
STATEMENT OF FACTS: Whereas, freedom 
of the student press has been abridged in the 
following ways: 
# Confiscation of issues of studenjnn^w^spapers 
due to the publication of con trove rsial^deas: which 
faculty or'administrative authorities consider detri-
mental to the reputation and the welfare, of the 
institution or some department of the ^institution, 
• Suspension, expulsion, or threats of a simi-
lar action against student editors or publications 
due to the publishing or propose^ ps^tushiiiig of 
matters which faculty or administrative atc^n>^ties 
• Control -of- the content of a student ne«| 
paper through censorship by faculty or adr 
istrative authorities so that the student newspa. 
tends to become a public relations organ of 
institution, 
• Censorship by bodies of the student govr 
ment so that the student newspaper tends to 
come an organ for and of the student governrce: 
• Censorship of articles on controversial r1 
ters, and/or editorial comment' on such mat: 
- through financial pressure, 
•—Censorship of articles of cohtroversia* 
timely matters and or editorial comment on 5 
matters by civil and or ecclesiastical authorit 
• Inordinate and excessive social pressurr 
prevent publication of particular issues or opmi; 
THEREFORE: The first Student Editorial 
fairs Conference condemns all such actions anr. 
terference as listed under the Statement of Fa<. 
and declares the following fundamental rights 
privileges essential for the effective executioi 
—the lespuusibililies and obligations of a" free -
dent press: .. 
ft—Within tho legal—lestrictions uf libel t-
and the conscience of the editors, the student p -
shall have final jurisdiction and freedom from 
trol of student government, school administru: 
and all other administration, civiror ecclesia?" 
agencies, 
• The student press shall be free fror. 
types of financial and inordinate and excessiw 
cial pressure from - student government gro 
^university or college authorities, state or cit> 
ficials, ecclesiastical authorities, advertisers or 
scribers, 
• The student press shall be free to pr* 
all articles concerning controversial matter? 
opinions upon such matters, 
• The student press shall be free from all 
ulty and administrative censorship, 
• The student press shall be free to. de\ 
and serve its community as its editors believe 
and fitting. 
& Wtort of CtuVF&ir 
9* 
B e r n i e T(?est a n d Buzz. Miller, s t a r s of "JBeHs A r e R i n g -
" a n d Jk>dy Goodman of t h e ^ T o n i g f a t " television show, 
b e t h e f e a t u r e d p e r f o r m e r s a t t h e T h e a t r o n Ral ly t o -
>w a t 1 2 : 1 5 in Pau l ine E d w a r d s T h e a t e r . T h e ra l ly will 
T h e a t r o n ' s con t r ibu t ion t o 
le a n n u a l A c t i v i t i e s F a i r . « o r s t n e Activities Fair. 
I,_. . _ . . „ Dance music will be provided 
^The Actryrt^s Fan-, m Hansen b y B o b K e a s l e r a n d ̂  hfmd Jn 
faU from 10-4, has a county fair ^ ^ ^ to hooths ^ ^ j , . 
i em^The featured-eniertwner m e i l t g a n d p A e ^ t h e f a i r ^ n 
m be singer _ _ ^ highlighted b y th& selection of 
a queen. 
Bemie West, -a^ City—GoUegQ 
alumnus, is the comedy lead in 
"Bells Are Ringing." He appeared 
at last year's Mardi. Gras. Buzz 
Miller had- the dance lead in "Pa-
jama Game.* 
Dody Goodman is a comedienne-
performer on the Jack Paar show. 
Marvin Gage, director of "Guys 
and Dolls" and an alumnus of the 
College, will also perform. 
o a n a 
t e v e Weisen-
eund, co-chair-
tan of the Fair, 
id that the 
irpose of the 
[vent is to per-
it clubs, "fra-
rnities and the 
rority to make 
lemselves knô ^n to the School. 
The Inter-Club Board spon-
Accounting Society—Meets to-
morrow^et 12 in lobhiy for- »• visit 
to National Cask Register Com-
pany. 
Alain Pin Omega —.'Student 
Record Service will sell albums 
tomorrow from 12-1:39 in the 
television lounge. 
Class of 195*—Class Council 
meets today at S in 806. 
Class of 1961—Class Council 
meets Thursday at 12 in 707. 
. Education Society—Meets to-
morrow at XZ in 1107. 
Sales . Management Society—' 
;~Peil Arthur. sales consultant to-
&y ^ f e r f e r D i a m o n d 
T h e Sen io r Glass w a s . w a r n e d M o n d a y ihecb i t s t a n d s ^ 4 ^ 
t o lose a p p r o x i m a t e l y $2©0^ un less m o r e peop le p u r c h a f e 
t i c k e t s fo r - t t i e SeiifeMr Prom. _'.'" ^ . . ^ f ^ - ^ g j g 
A n e m e r g e n c y meet ing; of t h e Class w a s c a l l e c t ^ ^ r J v l ^ 
: " ~~~ ~^~ P r o f e s s o r A b r a h a m K|ein,*"'''.'.6^;: 
a d v i s o r t o t h e Class of';3S{$i;.:_'*-Jv^ 
a n d t h e D e p a r t m e n t of^^fcp- - W 
d e n t Dife i n P a u l i n e - .BJ^i.'...?rgff»r 
w a r d s T h e a t e r / ' ^ r o ^ ^ 
m a t e l y 3ftft seniorff attttfi j j a S _ ^ £ ^ 
Professor Xlein told theTclass^ 
The- foUewing 
seniors^ without charge, in the 
West 
Harper Associates, will speak to-
morrow at 12 in 1506. 
Secretarial Club—Will show 
a—film- tomorrow at-12— in—1308. 
Real Estate Society—Meets 
tonight at 8:45 in Lounge A to 
hear an address by Jack and 
Lewis Rudin. 
Rod and Gun Club—Meets to-
morrow at 12 in 711. 
Placeatent OMfee: Career, 19&7 
1958; Tear Job Interview. 
Director Law* 
that "we are concerned with t i e 
most serious problem- with whi^ir 
any graduating class has evpr 
been concerned. The expenses for 
w.r"4»*r-".*-'. 
!a=»?T 
seniern w ĥe want to receive 
copies of the publication to see 
him in the Placement Office, 
303, with-their Bursar's cards. 
v - . i . v i a . -
T m in a business 
nobody dreamed of 
three years ago" 
"In a company that develops new idea* by 
the thousands," says 30-year-old William K.. 
Cordier, manager of General»EIectricrs Man-
Made Diamond pilot plant. 4ia young man's 
career progress need.not be limited by his 
particular field. In my five years with Gen-
eral Electric, I've gained valuable experience 
in several different fields, and each assign-
ment has helped me to move ahead. Right 
noAV. I have an exciting job. I run the world's 
first diamond-making plant — a business no-
bodv dreamed of three vears ago." 
Diamond Making, a Reality 
The job Bill Cordier holds is an important 
one. created because General Electric has 
the scientific and technical resources needed 
to seek out new knowledge and swiftlv trans-
late it into products that people want and 
need. In 1955, the company announced a 
major scientific breakt!u-oughj=^tlie_pr,cKiuc-
tion of real diamonds in the laboratory. To-^ 
day, little more than two years later, General 
Electric is making and selling quantities of 
these diamonds for civilian^and .defense use 
Achieving Three-Way Progress 
General Electric's ability to take on and 
solve big problems — in research and devel-
opment as well as every phase of production 
— is constantly creating challenging new •op-
portunities ior the 29.000 college graduates 
at the company. As we see it. by providing a 
healthy climate for a young man's self-devel-
opment in whatever area Tie may choose, 
we encourage not only his own progress, but 
that of the company and the nation as welL 
Educational Relations. Central Llrrtric 
Company^ Scheri^cCady •:>. Xeu ) orh 
the Senior Prom are fftSOQy wa/k • «•>•» 
so^far, we have sold less than 40 
tickets." _ - • • " : . *• ' 
The Senior Class has guaran-
teed 13$ couples for its pron?;- it 
is scheduled for Friday. evenjajT._ . .̂ r' 
at the Park-Sheraton Hotel. 
Clement Thompson, assistant ̂ ^2 
to the Dean of Student Life, ; ^./^ 
stated, "I felt that the Class "of ••.'• ^^i 
'58 has always stood out and t iwr.^^"; 
it wouldn't let us down, until^a ?̂ ^ . 
few days ago. Perhaps there are 
a conglomeration of factors, b$rfc 
something has happened which 
has not been positive about the 
Class of '58." ; • • * * - ' 
Tickets for the prom, priced at 
$21.50 for non-class card holders^ 
and $18.50 for those with 
cards, are available at the 
floor booth. They may be p y -
chased for $2 down and ^ 
week- Students have been advised 
that dress is optional. •'-.. 
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s^s^gs^^^tss^Esasss its «-wa i  
avers 
Wftftnerqp Boots 4 
,,;'._. Completely outplaying- i ts opponent, the City College 
/soccer t eam turned an ••iron-man" Temple University squad 
' ' t o cardboard as it ran its regular-season undefeated s t r ing 
fairies, 8-0. Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium. 
—• Heinz Minnerop led the at-
tack for the Beavers, as he tal-
lied four goals for the second 
t ime t h i s season. Defenseman 
Johnny Pa rano* contr ibuted two 
tall ies to the ba r r age . 
The Lavender s truck tjuw-kly. 
A t the four minute mark . (Jabor 
_Schlisser took a j.>â :s / r u m Pax-
a n o s ' a n d hea<]**d th«- hall to Billy 
_§und, who rammed the ball into 
the ne ts . 
A t 17:50. Minnerop scored hi? 
first g:oal. Thr^e miliutes later , 
the sophomore scored again , th is 
time a f t e r t ak ing a rebound of 
Marco Wachte r ' s shot. 
Af te r takintr a corner kick 
from Sund. Pa ranos scored h is 
first sroal a s he headed the ball 
i n to t he nets a t three minutes 
Of the aecond quar te r . His second 
ta l ly came /»n a penally shot in 
t h e thi rd quar te r . 
Owl goalie Walt Manning made 
Harriers Win ;-:?-=* .1 
. _ - — _ _ - J 
Leon Manfredi 
Sophomore Bob Clea.ry won 
- his_, third consecutive race * s he 
led the City Gollegre cros^-coun-. 
try team to a 19-40 win, over 
Iorta" OoBegre a t Van Cortlandt 
Park, Saturday, 
The win was the Beavers ' 
third s traight in duai-meet com-
petition. Their' only setback this 
season c a m e . at the bands of 
Hunter Coliege in the city col-
lege meet. 
Fol lowing Cleary, whose tiWe 
w a s 28:13, were Randy Crosfield 
and Ralph Taylor. Four other 
placed in the first ten, 
a& Xona could place only three 
harriers. 
Saturday, the Lavender wil l 
T>e host to Montclair State 
Teachers College at Van Cort-
landt Park. The N e w Jerseyites 
lost to Hunter College, Satur-
day. 27-28, in a nip-and-tuck 
race. 
Chinning for a mythical na-
t ional r championship and an un-
defeated season, City Collegers 
soccer team will journey upstate 
Saturday to play Brockport S ta te 
Teachers College. 
The Beavers , called by coach 
Harry Karlin the best in the 
School's history,'should be a t full 
s trength for the contest . . If they 
win, they will be only Qne g a m e 
a w a y from an undefeated and 
untied season. 
The -Upstaters, coached by 
Huntly Parker, are consistently 
one of the top squads in the coun-
try. Two years ago , they won st 
national championship; they are 
not aa-^strong this year, but stall 
should present the Beavers with 
what xxmy prove to be i ts biggest 
tes ts of the season. 
rtCant0$i 
Th*:\L.avender will be meeti 
a squad that plays the same tyj 
of g a m e a s does Spr ingf ie ldX| 
l ege , the team the Beavers id 
to "in last year's playoff coate-j 
This type of game, features 
f a s t , aggress ive and hust l ing 
fense . Hast year's Lavender squ, 
w a s unable to cope with i t 
the A r m y and Springfield ci-i 
t e s t s ; ~how«ver, the present >t 
s ion of City College's soccer te; 
hasr trtiiaeti -that same t y p e 
offense in i t s ~* own attack 
victories over Army and Rens. 
l a e r Polytechnic Institute. 
According to scouting repor: 
the Upstaters have at least t̂  
m e n <m thefr squad who sho».| 
make All-American. Their goa 
is considered to be excellent. 
the secotui^httlf. 
[ . e o n Manfredi 
sav.-> dur ing the 
Si saves . 21 ir. 
BeaVer troaiie 
made only ri\e 
ent i re irame. 
W e d n e s d a y , the Cityites 
downed Hun te r ( oiieire, 4 0, a* 
t h e losers ' field, to clinch a tie 
for the Eas te rn I>ivL-don cham-
pionship in the Metropoli tan 
Soccer League . 
Schlisser led the scorrnir with' 
two—goal*. MiT;r.e;op and War?i-~ 
t e r tailied for the remaining: 
scores . The jrame was marked 
by inaccura te pass ing and shoot-
ing, but the Bronxites w f i r un-
able to fret a scoring diive 
going:. 
Ootr* Wait T i l l Y o n F a i l MATM1 
I M a k e P a § s n g A CINCH! 
O w r 2 0 Y e a r s Tutoring CupergeMcc* 
Call 8-10 P.M. • MR. VERTER ; • Kl 2-6426 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Student Record Service _ _ . . , 
Current best-selling albums . • • 
. . . 35 - 4 0 % off list price 
SALES — EVERY THVRS. • 12-1:30 
T.V. Lounge _ 
Another Service of A;P.O. 
1 
— - • • - - ' ' • -
A 
* 
A l i x i l l ^ V ^ W ' I I ArVi"1 !?-
LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE 
Monthly Pmyment 
I under bank supervision ' 
CJI ! Mr. Hart 
LU7-0420 






119 Eas t 23rd St. 
-BELLS ARE K l h t C m C 
TAJ A M A CAME* 
T I N I A N S RAINBOW9 
Stars From These and Other Shows Wi l l Entertain Yo« 
A T 
The Theatron Rally 
Thursday* • Nov. 7 
In PET ^ 






Thursday (Nov. 7) 
Chesterfield or L & M 
6 packages for $ I I 
BAXCE UAftCE 
METROPOUTAH COLLEGIANS NOTE: 
N O V E M B E R l # t k 
FIRST aW A SERiES OF 
SLAB AY AMVFER!%OQ?% 
— IVTERCVLEEVIATE BAMVES-
CAFE ROUGE 
' 2-5:30 KM. 
HOTEL STATf,KB 
$2 .50 per person 
25 Men and Women Colleges Represented 
(Less than 17c Each) 
~ - V . . J - . 
GOOD SEATS 
Are Still Left For 
Opening Night • ^ Fri . Nov. 15 
'Guys And Dolls* 
your hat al the t̂op 
• . . . » » BuFrotf«»» sates representative! Ooe of America's fastest • 
growing businesses mth the most complete tine of business machines 
nonTaod lots more coming, Burroughs offers you an attractive position 
M a member of the sales staff. You'll have a most thorough and practical 
training. Pios a financial future whose only practical Hmits are your own 
fntta&tt and energy. Glowing promise? Yes, and one borne out by tin 
careers of many young men like yourself now M our branches from 
Mew York to California. Check your Placement office for »n appointment 
when the Burroughs representative comes to campus. Or write Ken T. 
fitment General Sales Manager, Burroughs Division, Burroughs 
:<Jorporâ tion, Detroit 32, Wrdwgan. 
^ ^ # > » ^ » ^ ^ ^ * > » » ^ ^ ^ » i ^ i » » » » i » ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ 
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